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!By JOHN MOMS
Sports Editor

HOUSTON', Texas, Oct. s—The
Penn State football team worked
out under the lights in Rice Sta-
dium tonight in preparation for
tomorrow night's. clash with the
upset-minded Rice Owls.

The Nittanies, 2-0, with vic-
tories over Navy and Air Force,
tangle with Jess Neely's Owls in
what promises to be one of the
season toughest tests for Rip
Engles 'fourth-ranked squad.

State is given a. slight edge in
the contest, but Neely's young-
sters are higher than the flags
that flutter around the -perimeter
of this beautiful stadium.

'RICE ,TIED powerful LSU, 6.6,
in the Owls' opener last week
and promise to throw everything
but the water bucket in an at-
tempt to knock over the Nit-
tanks.

' --43ala Pew 107
CAMPAIGIIIING 'CANDMATEt Rep. Janie: E. Van Zandi.
Republican senatorial candidate. apt** to a crowd of about 400
people gathered in Schwab last night. In his remarks.'the Con-
gressman' outlined his views concerning the world situation as
well as that of Pennsylvania. -

Van Zandt Claims Voters
Dissatisfied With Clark Led by slick-stinging Walt Mc-

Reynolds, the Owls almost passed
the Tigers silly last week in Baton
Rouge and will probably fill theBy AL BUTKUS

' Republican senatorial candidate
James E. Van Zandt pointed out
last night that he and his Demo-
cratic opponent, U.S. -Sen. Joseph
S. Clark, .are so far apart •on
nearly every political issue that
the, voters of Pennsylvania will
haVe no trouble deciding who to
vote for in the November elec-
tion.

let the industries of Pennsylvania
die. ,

THE ALTOONA Congressman
said that the people of Pennsyl-
vania are moderate in their views
on .many bills. Sen. Clark has,
however, favored: the socialisticside ofdomestic propodals be-
cause he is a national officer of
the Americans for Democratic
Action, a left-wing organization,
Van Zandt• added.

Van -Zariciespoke in Schwab toa,gioup-of approximately 400 stu-
dents,:faculty members and area
residents:.

MOSCOW M—The Soviet Un-
ion charged the assistant U.S.
naval attache, Cmdr. Raymond D.
Smith, with spying and ordered
him to get out of the country.

In order to improve the Ameri-
can system of government, Van
Zandt said, people must fight the
socialistic scheming of his oppo-
rieht by supporting free enterprise
and individualism, which he fa-
vors.-

VAN ZANDT. 63, of Altoona,
said 'that since Sen. Clark has
been in office, he' has failed the
voters of Pennsylvania in .two
ways.

Van Zandt claiined that the
,pedple of Pennsylvania are dis-
satisfied with the record- of his

; opponent They do -not look on
hilt' as the kind of representative
the people and even his fellow
Democrats want: One reason, Van
Zandt said, is because Clark is in

• favor-of expanding the powers of
the United Nations.

Smith was accused by officials
of espionage "through observation
of military objects" during a
recent visit to Leningrad. •

VAN.ZANDT said that his
party advocates progressive lead-
ership and is not afraid to change
as the American public changes.

The Republican party favors
federal aid to Pennsylvania. That
aid should be geared primarily to
the wants of gducation, senior
citizens and medical care for the
people, 'he said.

Van Zandt, congresSman from
the 20th district of Pennsylvania,
said that it has been the Repub-
lican party that has upheld for-
eign policy consistent with the
Monroe Doctrine. Democratic ad-
ministrations have not followed
this doctrine, he added.

THE SOVIET government paper
"Izvestia" yesterday played up a
picture purporting to show Smith
photographing a naval installation.
In the- picture he was shown
dressed in civilian clothes with a
camera sting around his neck.

"That is how he was caught,"
the Soviet newspapei said.

Smith declined comment and
began packing his bags to leave
Moscow Monday with his wife, El-
len„ and their three children.• Clark'has supported recognition

of .Red China in the U.N.. In ad-
dition, Van Zandt said, Ciaik has
voted against bills which Penn-
sylvania citizens favor and has

In Washington, the State De-
partment rejected the Soviet alle-
gaticins and accused the Rus-

USG, Class Posts

Campaigning to Begin Monday

Lions Battle Owls
in Crucial Contest

warm Houston air with pigskin
tomorrow night.

The Lions are expected to
counter with a passing attack of
their own, directed by quarter-
back Pete Liske,

games_ Coates has hit on eight
of 13 for 143 yards.

There may- be two new faces.
in the State lineup.

Big Dave Hayes has been run-
ning at fullback with the first
unit and may replace Buddy Tor-
ris in the Lion backfield. The
other change would have Terry
Monaghan replacing Gerry Fat-
kas at tackle.

THE REST of the Penn State
lineup will remain the same with
Kochman and Junior Powell u
the halfbacks, laske at quarter=
back, Dave Robinson and Dick
Anderson at end, Chuck Siemin- •
ski at ,the other tackle spot, Joe
Blasenstein and Harrison Res- ,
dahl at _guard and Galardi at
center. -

This is the Lions' first jaunt
into the Southwest since a losing
effort against Texas Christian In
1954 and the Nittanies are shoot-
ing fora victory that could put
them on the top of the national
rankings.

APPROXIMATELY 40,000 peo-
ple are expected to attend the
game. Kickoff is slated for 10
p.m. (EDST).

The Lions have been hampered
by injuries to several key play-
ers, including .All-American half-
back Roger Kochman and start-
ing center Joe Galardi, but
everybody should be ready to go
tomorrow night.

The Nittanies may have to -be
at full strength if they are to stop
Mcßeynolds passing. •

The Rice sophomore completed
13 of 23 passes against LSU last
week and the Owls will probably
make heavy use of the aerialgame against the Lions.

WHILE STATE expects a busy
night defending against Mcßey-
nolds' passing, the Owls can ex-
pect much of the same from Liske
and Reddy unit quarterback Ron
Coates.

Robinson, an All-American end
candidate for the Lions, wilt be
up against one of the nation's lop
terminals—Rice co-captain Gene
Racsa..

Sieminski will also have his
work cut out'for him against- Rice
tackle John Mims, a 6-3, 246-
pound behemoth who started on
defense in the tie, with LBU.

THE LIONS will outweigh Rice
in the Line,-but the Owls have a
typical Southwestern Conference
team—lean, mean and tough.

While on the alert against Rice's
highly touted passing attack, En-
gle is just as concerned over the
hot and humid weather.Liske has completed 18 of 27

passes for 217 yards and four
touchdowns in the Lions' first two

"This scares us as much its anx-
(Continued on page 'ix)

Ex/ Accusation Hurled
At U.S. Aide by Soviets

sians of "roughing up" Smith and
using "strong-arm stuff" in hold-
ing him for several hours in
"gross violation of diplomatic im-
munity."-

U.S. Minister-Counselor John M.
McSweeney, while alsorejecting
the Soviet Foreign Office charges
said, "as usual in these cases we
are complying with the ministry's
wishes" that Smith leave.

(led naval officer wore a light
raincoat, with a camera hunt;around his neck. One of the Rus--
sians appeared to be grabbing his
arm and leading him off. In the
background were what looked like
superstructures of ships.

THE-OTHER photograph show-
ed a jumble of obiesta allegedly
found in Smith's possession. lzves-
'tia said they included maps, draw-
ings, notes, binoculars, a minia-
ture tape recorder and a miniature
camera,

American officials said the
Kremlin's action appeared to be
in retaliation for the U.S. expul-
sion earlier this week of members
of the Soviet delegation to the
United Nations caught trying to
buy defense secrets from an
American sailor.

SMITH. who arrived in Moscow
last June, was seized and ques-
tioned+ by Soviet security agents
Tuesday. The Soviet government
paper Izvestia published two
pictures which claimed to „show
Smith photographing warships in
Leningrad. The name pictures
published in the newspaper and
used as the basis of the accusation
were also displayed on television.

McSweeney denied Smith went
to Leningrad on an espionage mis-
sion and, when asked about the
"special apparatus" the' Russians
claimed the attache carried, com-
mented: "1 suppose a pair of good
eyes would qualify for that?'

One showed Smith surrounded
by five men and a worrum—ap-
parently -Russians. The bespecta-

Sahara Room
The Sahara Room will be

open from II p.m. to 12midnight
in the Hatral Union ballroom.
'Mho!' will be sold at the door
for $1 per couple.

Wailers will serve rattails-.
merits from the Lion's Den,
Music will be supplied bl Lou
Ch;c and this Chic..

FIVE CENTS

Warm and quire humid Hopi.
cal air covers Texas. and tem-
peratures should be la the law
as middle 7D 's daring tonight's
gam at Houston. )111m6litt

_should be very high, and a
shower is possible.

Posters, banners and name tags
will appear 'in full force next

...week es campaigning for the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment- elections'officially opens at

sin Monday. ' • -

! Campaigning for the USG -Con-
gress and the freshman and sopho-
more class presidencies Will don-

% tinue until' the .close of elections
rfor these offices at 5:30 pan., Oct.
.:17.-;No signs may be posted or
pexsons contacted for the purpose

• of securing votes until the official
start of campaigning Monday.

George Jackson, USG Elections
Cormam-;on chairman., listed the
following campaign rules:

liTbere is no! limit to the size
of I:misters or other campaign
materials,but each candidatemust
remain within the expense limit

rot :the °like for which he is

rstLimits, are ;10 for class
ential candidates , and $6 for

es for USG; Congress. ,
press,

- candi

. eDonations and gifts to a can-
didate for his campaign must be
included in his rampaign expenses.
A State College merchant must
price the donated items; this price
must be submitted to the Elections
Commission chairman.

I oLast term transcripts of all
'candidates except freshmen must
4be turned in by 5 p.m. Monday

1 to thelietzel Union desk. Failure
to do so _will result in docking
of votes.

•Campaigning is not permitted
in the dining halls but may be
conducted in the halls and lines
outside•the eating areas.

•Pernons campaigning in the
residence areas must be approved
by the proper authorities (for in-
stance. counselors, hostesses or
fraternity presidents). Permission
must, also be granted by these
authorities before posters. may be
placed in residence areas.

eAll other campus and down-
town- boildings may be used for
campaigning provided that the
candidate does not interfere with
the normal. University functions
and regulations or town ordi-
nances.

s All candidates- must turn in
a list of their activities by 12 noon The heavily moisture-laden air
today and a •picture by I 0 a.m. that covers Pennsylvania is not
tomorrow at the HUB desk. expected to show muck move-

sAt the, close of elections, beynent during the weekend. Hu-
fore votes are counted, each can- r miditY will therefore remain high
didates must submit to the Elec• i and showers are possible at any
tiOns Commission chairman a time.
record of his expenses and a sam- Skies should' be mostly cloudy
ple copy of all publicity material 1today and partly cloudy tomor-used.lFailure to comply with this row. Fog is likely tonight.
rule will result in disqualification Today's high temperature wil l
or docking of votes. ibe about 72 degrees, and an un- i

Copies of the Elections Code and `seasonably warm reading of 751
an information sheet may also bet is forecast for temorrow• i
picked up at the HUB desk. 1 A LOW OF 50 degrees is in-

Any question of campaign le- dicated for tonight
gality by a candidate will be I The _precipitation area that sent Ianswered by Jackson at AD S- sevend inches of _rain splashing I2682. down on the Comm.::nw ..Ititre

High Humidity Seen for Area;
Weekend Showers Predicted

Thursday moved into New Eng.
land yesterday.

More than two inches of. rain
was measured at the University
weather station, and some sec-
tions of central Pennsylvania re-
ported up to four inches of pre-
cipitation.

Any rain that occurs during the
next few days should be in the
form of showers.

HURRICANE Daixy shifted
course Thursday night and now
ippears to offer little threat to
the coastal arta* of the -United
States. Moving slightly oast of
north, Daisy is expected to bring
her 100 mile-an-hour winds near
the Wand of Bermuda- tonight.


